
www.WilsonNurseriesKy.com
while supplies last. discounts are not valid on prior purchases 
or landscape design/installation orders. sales cannot be 
combined.

perennials

still hundreds to choose from
daylilies | vines & clematis | hostas

 coneflowers | coral bells | coreopsis |salvia

(free plant must be of equal or lesser value)

luna hibiscus

ornamental grasses (excludes liriope)

walkables
to name a few:

basil | dill | cilantro | sage
thyme | rosemary | parsley | oregano

scented geraniums | chives
lemon verbena | mints  | fennel | hyssop 

chamomile | savory | lavender
(excludes 5” annual herbs & bay trees)

tomatoes | peppers

18” container herb gardens

hibiscus | jasmine | cannas
oleander | dipladenia | mandevilla

seeds: flowers | veggies | herbs
(excluding hudson valley)

all summer-flowering bulbs

99¢ each

buy 4, get 1 free

$5 each

5 for $10

15% off

$10 off

buy 3, get 1 free

2 for $20

30% off

10 for $20

75% off select varieties

50% off

5” annuals & 6.5” annual grasses

6” & 6 1/2” annuals

geraniums (3 gallon containers)

annual flowers

herbs

patio veggies

tropicals & houseplants

seed & bulbs

high

sale
summer



summer tent clearance

roses

trees & shrubs

containers

peonies

gift cards

we’re sociable

upcoming events

hybrid teas | floribundas
grandifloras | climbers | miniatures

(includes tree peonies)

wilson nurseries & sage garden cafe gift 
cards are available in any amount

connect with us to stay in the know on grow! 
join our email list & follow us on facebook 
& instagram for the latest information on 
sales, upcoming events & opportunities to 

win freebies.

knock-outs | oso easy | drifts

the following 15 & 25 gallon blue spruces:
fat albert | blue select | baby blue eyes

bachari
the following river birches: 

fox river | little king
5-6’ fringe trees

all pots, planters & containers (10” & larger,
excludes interior porcelain)

pragense viburnum 5-6’
1.5” osage orange | sweetbox | pieris

flowering quince | camellia | mountain ash
red dragon japanese maple | potentilla

false holly | pyracanthus

fruit trees:  
persimmon | apple | pear | peach | plum

$10

50% off

20% off

30% off

30% off

$10

give a gift that grows
20% off

August 5
10:30 am- 12:30 pm

edible flowers workshop (F)
let’s take a tasty & up-close look at the

culinary side of some of our favorite flowers.
this workshop includes a specialty boxed  

luncheon featuring edible flowers from our 
sage garden cafe. $35 per person.

2:30 -3:30 pm
succulent wreath DIY (F)

make your own lush & living succulent  
centerpiece/wreath during this DIY  
workshop. stay on trend with this 16” 
 indoor/outdoor wreath, filled with  

succulents of your choice. $75 fee includes 
moss-covered wreath, succulents &   

expert instruction.

shop our tent “sidewalk sale” for hundreds of great finds from the garden center, greenhouse & nursery.
selection changes daily.


